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VIOLIN DUO TO PERFORM 
ON TUESDAY 
Moira Levant and Laura Rosenberger are the 
delightful violin duo called "FIDDLESTIX." They 
will perform a concert on Tuesday, November 15 for 
the popular NOON SERIES in Reed Hall Room 160. 
Moira Levant is a graduate of Wright State 
University with a degree in Music History. She is 
currently continuing her studies in Music Literature 
and Conducting. She was the recipient of the 
Dayton Philharmonic Women 's Association 
Scholarship Award in 1982 and was awarded the 
Sigma Alpha College Honor Award in 1991. She is 
a member of the Miami Valley Symphony and the 
Wittenberg Chamber Orchestra. Laura 
Rosenberger received a S.S. in Music Education 
from Rhode Island College, Providence, R.I. and a 
Master of Music Performance from the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison. She is an Instructor of Music 
at Wittenberg University and performs with the 
Wittenberg Chamber Orchestra. The duo will 
present a varied program for your enjoyment 
including Mozart's "Table Music" which is also 
entitled, "A Musical Joke." 
RAPE PREVENTION SPEAKER 
HERE WEDNESDAY 
How much do yOu really know about rape? What 
myths have you heard? Hear STEVEN JONES, 
professional consultant and trainer for the OSU-Rape 
Education & Prevention Program, lead a discussion 
on Wednesday, November 16 in GA 118-119 from 
12-1. His topic, "RAPE EDUCATION--What You Need 
To Know", will be of vital interest to women AND 
men. He will talk about the male perspective of rape 
as well as attempt to debunk the myths and broaden 
the definition of rape. Jones is the owner of 
"Different Perspectives" (Columbus, Ohio), a human 
relations firm. Be sure to hear this dynamic speaker! 
VERONICA'S ROOM" 
OPENING FRIDAY 
Ira Levin 's thriller-chiller, 
"VERONICA'S ROOM", 
opens Friday evening , 
November 18 at 8:00, 
in the Reed Hall 
Auditorium. This totally 
absorbing spider's web of a play entwines 
fantasy and reality. Susan Kerner, a 
college student and her friend, Larry 
Eastwood, a lawyer, have been invited to 
the Brabissant mansion by the Mackey's, 
an elderly Irish couple who are struck by 
Susan 's strong resemblance to Veronica 
Brabissant, the long-dead daughter of the 
family for whom they work. Susan is 
induced to impersonate Veronica but, 
once dressed in Veronica's clothes, 
Susan finds herself locked in the role ---
and locked IN Veronica's room. One critic 
said of the play, "It's like being trapped in 
someone else's nightmare." The cast, 
under the capable direction of guest 
director Margaret Jones, BGSU, includes 
Tony Kelly as Larry Eastwood, Chris Blain 
plays Susan Kerner, David Meeks will be 
seen as Mr. Mackey, and Jeanne Becker 
will portray Mrs. Mackey. The play 
continues on Saturday, November 19 at 
8:00 and Sunday, November 20 at 2:00. 
Tickets are 5.00 General Admission, 4.00 
Students, and 3.00 Seniors. 
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STUDENT ORGANIZATION NOTES 
. .ce~ BAKE SALE! BAKE SALE! BAKE SALE! -
~p."%~ Yes! The S.A.B. and the Student Senate 
i .. < are sponsoring 3 Bake Sales on 
~--J< Tuesdays, November 15 and 22, and 
Decemoer 6. An array of goodies will be available on 
each of these dates from I 0-12 in the Galvin basement. 
AND in the lobbies of Cook, Reed, and Tech Lab. · 
Satisfy your sweet tooth on Tuesdays! 
OSU-MICHIGAN PRE-GAME PARTY - Show 
your school spirit and come out to the S.A.B. 
sponsored BIG OSU-Michigan Pre-Game Party 
on Friday, November 18. The Gameroom is 
the place for all the action between 11-1. Free 
food, lots of prizes and a movie too! BE 
THERE! 
COUNTDOWN TO M.&M. CLUB DRAWING - Monday, 
November 21 is the date for the M.&M. Club Drawing. 
Take a chance, at $1 .00 each, on a multitude of great 
prizes. You could win a radio, telephone, dinners for 
two, and many more prizes. The I st prize is $50.00. 
Get your ticket TODAY from any M.&M. Club member. 
SPEAKING OF DRAWINGS - Get your tickets for the 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANTS drawing to be 
held on Monday, November 21. Loads of 
WONDERFUL prizes to keep or give as gifts this 
holiday season. Tickets are $1.00 or 6 for $5.00. See 
any P.T.A. member. 
LAST CHANCE FOR TUPPERWARE - Don 't forget to 
place your order for TUPPERWARE with members of 
the Challengers Club. They wi ll have a table, set up 
for your convenience, from I 0-3, in the Atrium of the 
Public Services Building on Wednesday, November 
16. TUPPERWARE makes great Christmas gifts! You 
can also purchase a chance on the CHALLENGERS 
50/50 Drawing. Tickets will go on sale November 16. 
The drawing will be held on November 30. Tickets are 
$1.00 each or 6 for $5.00. 
A CHRISTMAS WREATH FOR YOUR HOME - A 
lovely all naturally decorated grapevine Christmas 
wreath , to keep or give, is the prize in the Student 
Dental Hygiene Association 's drawing coming up on 
December I . Tickets are only $1 .00 each from any 
SADHA member or at the Dental Hygiene Clinic in 
Cook Hall. 
BACHELOR AUCTION IS 
THURSDAY'S BIG EVENT 
Get set for the "event " of the year when S.A.B. 
and Student Senate jointly sponsor a 
BACHELOR AUCTION! Be in Reed Hall 160 on 
Thursday, November 17, from 11-1 to bid on 
YOUR favorite guy. More than 40 males will be 
looking for females to pay for the pleasure of 
their company. All money raised will help to 
defray expenses for the upcoming Spring Break 
Western Trip. 
PIZZA PARTY COMING UP - The Human 
Services-"Friends of the Community" Club wi ll 
have a Pizza Party and election of officers on 
Wednesday, November 16 ·in PS I 09. 
Members! Mark Your Calendars! 
SPEAKER SCHEDULED FOR O.S.E.A. 
PROGRAM - Sandy Wasielewski will be 
discussing O.S.E.A. benefits and will show an 
interesting video in her presentation on 
Monday, November 21 from 12-12:50 in the Ed 
Lab on the 4th floor in Galvin Hall. 
GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT FRIDAY- Do 
your body a favor and join with mil lions of other 
Americans in giving up the weed for just ONE 
day -- Friday, November 18. If that one day 
goes okay -- try another -- and kick it forever! 
The Student Activities Office has materials to 
help. 
IMPORTANT NOTES 
ORAL CANCER SCREENING 
CLINIC ON WEDNESDAY 
The Dental Hygiene Clinic at Lima Technical 
College will present their 3rd Annual Oral Cancer 
Screening on Wednesday, November 16 from 1-4 
in the Clinic in Cook Hall. The screening is open to 
the public FREE of charge. Licensed dental 
personnel and dental hygiene students will 
perform the exams and also offer oral health 
instructions. Complimentary educational 
pamphlets, toothbrushes, and toothpaste will be 
distributed while supplies last. Cancer is always 
easier to treat if caught early. If you feel you are at 
risk, be sure to take advantage of this service. 
UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO REP HERE MONDAY -
Talk to a representative from the University of 
Toledo, about your future at UT, on Monday, 
November 14 from 10-12 in Tech Lab and from 
12-2 in Galvin lobby. BOWLING GREEN REP 
HERE WEDNESDAY - If a transfer to BGSU is in 
your future, stop by the Tech Lab, from 11-1 on 
Wednesday, November 16. An admissions 
representative will be happy to answer your 
questions. Both sessions sponsored by the LTC 
Career Placement Office, PS 148. 
LCSA SPONSORS DRAWING - Would you like 
$75, $50, or $25 to use for your Christmas 
shopping? Then get your ticket for the LCSA 
Annual Christmas Drawing from Deb Howard in 
GA107 or Beth Coleson in GA222. Tickets are 
$1.00 each. Drawing is Dec. 2. 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A MODEL? - Enter the 
"MISS NATIONAL COLLEGE PHOTO MODEL" 
contest. The winners will be announced in May and 
winners and runners-up will have their photos 
published in a national magazine. Student 
Activities (GA066) has more information. 
OHIO STATE AND MICHIGAN TEAM UP - On 
the football field they are arch rivals! But on 
Sunday, November 20, the schools' two Men's 
Glee clubs will be teaming up for a special joint 
concert at 3 pm at Mershon Auditorium. Tickets 
are $6 General admission and $4 Students at The 
Wexner Ticket Office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
For more information call 614-292-2354. 
For more information, stop by Cook 105 
Sports Teams 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SEASON 
CANCELED - There will be no Lady Barons 
basketball team for the 1994-95 season. 
Thanks to all the women who came and 
offered their services. Let's look forward to 
1996! 
TIP-OFF TOURNAMENT FRIDAY - The 
Barons Basketball team opens the season 
on Friday, November 18 at 6:00 in the Cook 
Gymnasium, challenging OSU-Marion in the 
first game of the annual Tip-Off Tournament. 
Edison State takes to the boards against 
Wright State-Lake at 8:00. On Saturday 
November 19, the Consolation game will 
start at 2:00 while the Championship game 
begins at 4:00. Bring the family out for a 
great weekend of basketball. All OSU and 
LTC students are admitted FREE to all 
games. Non-student tickets are 2.00 and 
High School students are 1.00. 
Recreation 
FLAG FOOTBALL SEASON ENDS - The 
Purple Bunny Nuggets walked off with 1st 
place, followed by Break'in Wind. The Drive 
cinched 3rd place while the Crusaders 
brought up the rear. Congratulations to all! 
WEIGHT ROOM EXPANDS HOURS - The 
Weight Room and Gym will be available 
between 9:30-3, Monday through Friday for 
your convenience. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALLERS! 
DISREGARD THE BLUE SCHEDULE -
Athletic Director Rob Livchak wants all 
Basketball players to watch for the PINK 
schedule of games. Do not follow the BLUE 
schedule. 
November 1994 
Monday SADHA X-mas drawing begins 
UT representative lOam TL Lobby 14 UT representative 12pm GA Lobby 
Math Anxiety Discussion 2pm GA 119 
Tuesday SAE/Senate Bake Sale lOam Lobbies 
Noon Series - "Fiddlestix" 12pm RH 160 
15 Christian Fellowship meeting 12pm GA 233 
Mkt & Mgt Club meeting 12pm GA 260 
SAB meeting 2pm GA 060 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6pm CK Gym 
Wednesday Challengers Tupperware sale lOam PS Atrium 
Bowling Green representative llam TL Lobby 
Challengers Club meeting l lam GA 439 
16 RAPE PREVENTION presentation 12pm GA 118 Students of Color Club meeting 12pm GA 233 
Continuing To Win meeting 12pm RH 160 
Friends of the Community Pizza Party 2pm PS 109 
Arizona trip meeting 3:30pm GA 060 
Thursday Great American Smoke Out Day GA 066 
SAE/Senate Bachelor Auction llam RH 160 
17 Students of Color Club meeting lpm GA 102 Student Senate meeting 2pm PS 214 
Gay and Lesbian Student meeting 2pm TBA 
Psychology Club meeting 3pm RH 102 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6pm CK Hall 
Lima Area Chess Club meeting 8pm GA 015 
Friday OSU vs Michigan pregame party llam GA 015 
Baron Invitational/Men's Basketball 6pm Home 
18 Theatre Production - "Veronica's Room" 8pm AUD 
Saturday OSU Football vs Michigan TBA Home 
19 Baron Invitational/Men's Basketball 2pm CK Gym 
Theatre Production - "Veronica's Room" 8pm AUD 
Sunday Theatre Production - "Veronica's Room" 2pm AUD 
20 
